
~.,. Arresting Hemorrhage.
. .

A. large number of deaths from wounds,'_
might be prevented,if the means werd'im-
mediately at hand to stop the flow of blood
from some interY. 'ln any ease the loss of
blood is a diaaster from which it takes a
long time to recover. The means to be ta-

ken to save life must be adopted _ instantly,
before asurgeon cau be called, and 'there-
fore ought to be very commonlyunderstood.
Bleeding from 'a' vein is of little compara-
tive consequence.; that from an artery is in-
dicated at .once by coming ont in jets at
each beat of the heart, and being of a scar-
let color instead of a purple. lithe wound
be of such a character that the end of The
artery can be Oven, it can be readily taken
up with hook or 'sharp pciinted fork by
anyone vho keeps his wits about him Ai

-spite oft 9 sullen alarm, and tied with a
strong thkead„ii Otherwise; tie, the limb be-
tween the ism rid and the heart, the simplest
devicebeing to bind the handkerchief around
and running a stick beneath theknot, Mist-
ing it tip until- the requisite pressure be at-
tained to stop the bleeding. Every intelli-
gent per Son should make it his bUsiness to
learn practically from some medical friend
the best method of extemporizing, a tourni-
quet, and the places where the compress is
best applied.: A little knowledge of this
kind sill not unfrequently go a great ivay
in saving the life of a friend.

Ordinary bleeding front small cuts or in-
jUries may be stopped by cold water or by

' pressure until a clot has had time to form.
The wisdom. of our Maker has made this
R ontlerlui provislon, that as soon as the
blood ceases to circulate in its proper chan-
mlB, or conies in coot:let with the air, it will
coagulate. - Bji this means a plug is for ;lied
at the mouth of un open reset to stop thi.
fi.:w of blood. Cold water and other sty p-
th 8, likesulphate of iron, tannin, alum, and
niatico, would hasten this result. ,

Curing Hay.
With their carefully prepared, roots. andherbs, many of our mothers, or grandmoth-ers, could Its well alleviate the ills,Of hu-

manity as can many of our college-bred M.ll's ; but note with what carethoserootsandherbs were gathered anti ,prepared,—That they might retain all their virtues,
they were invariably cured in the shade.-L--
Now, we as farmers, may learn from this alesson of wisdom and practical Utility, as ap-
plied to the hay field. Cure in the shadeversus -make hay while the sun shines.—Now the question arises, which of these twoantagonistic principles of maxims shall wefollow ? Certainly, after due reflection, Wewill admit that bay made in the shade is su-perior to that cured in the sun, whereas theformev method requires more labor than thelatter. in answer to the above interroga-tions, both the price of hay and the price oflabor must ho taken into consideration ;therefore, in general, we reply, that if labor
is plenty and hay commanding large prices
—cure to the shade ; hid if labor is high andhay k at low figures—cure in the sun.—Thereare also other matters to betaken into
account.

Thus a large crop of clo\Ler should invar-
iably be cut, and partially Iwiltcd, gathered
Up in haycocks of suitablefize and allowedto sweatia day or two ; thvii open the salmiand after an hour's expolare to the sun it
will be jil a 111(./St excellent condition to
store lawny for winter's use. i Therefore cure
clover in the shade, or cock, not simply be-cause the sweating process is so highly ben-
eficial to this particular grass, but because,ifthe crop be large, it will regnire, to cure
it sufficiently, at least one or two days' ex-
posure to the sun, and as a matter of ne-
cessity, exposing it to the night dew, and
possibly to an unexpected rain bto.llll. Now,
as at hot sun is particularly injurious to clo-
ver, and moisture, Its dew or rain, far moreso, then clover, at least, .should be treated
in the manner above described, or cured inIhe.shade. Avoid the ,ve6- common and
Injurious practice of (*crewing the hay.—
If the grass ismatured when cut, and does
not get wet, it will be sufficiently dried orcured in from Iwo to four hours in favora-
ble weather,' clover, early cut, mid lodgedgrasses being:of course, exception.q!—jou r-ote qf the Farm,

Setting Out Fruit Trees
friend of mine, experienced in the cul-ture of fruit and flowers, has furnishedlne

with the following hints in reference to set-
ting out fruit trees. The success of his plan
is demonstrated by the fact that the trees he
set out in the fall bore fruit the followingsummer. On the lira of September, t`;67,
having sonic [fees lie wished to transplant,
lie dug holes two and a half feet, in diame-
ter, and two feet in depth, carefully laying
the top soil on one side, and the clayey soil
on the other. Some virgin soil, or wood's
earth, was then hauled in, and,all thingsbeing in 'earliness, during the hist- of Sep-
t et ober , I he holes havingbeen half-filled with
the wood's earth, he had his trees, (peach,
apples and plums) taken up, beirk very
particular to prevent any injury to the small
roots , the larger troots were cut oft with a
spade, and afterward trimmed smoothly
with a knife. The trees. ere top dressedvery closely. • They were then set in the
holes to thc.deptli at which they originally
grew, and die top soil placed in among the
roots, the balance of the wood's earth ,being
driwr, in until the holeswerefilled. The time
of ransplaming was about ten days before
frost, thi' leaves not having fallen from the
trees. Four of them had been bearingan!d, when summer came, they yield-
ed their' fruit. The second summer they
did not look quite so thriving as before, but
they h4c since then recovered, and are nowdolhgvery well. The following February
lie had occasion to remove one of the peach ltrees, and found that the larger roots he hallpreviously trimmed wore full of small, ten-
der roots at the end, an abundance of fi-
lm., haying grown out also on the other
„iii,. This tiro also bo e fruit the follow-

-‘lfiumer. fluxing the season they had
rnado.ti top growth of nearly four feet.—

( oIiED 01;C1331131+1113.—"lt does not seem
to he very generally known," says an ex-
change, "that the cucumber is one of the
nioNt useful vegetables we have, and can be
dressed hi a greater variety of .palatable
ways than any other except the tomato. • It
is better than squash and more delicatethan
theegg-plant, prepared in the same murmur;
'eau be stewed, fried or, stuffed, ;and, above
all, can be par-boiled, mashed uP in batter
and fried us fritters, more pleastint and ens-ily prepared than any other vegetable or
fruit. When a cucumber becomes just too
old to be used raw or for pickling, it is then
at its 116st for cooking, and may be used forthat pbrpose even until the seeds become
hard. A raw cucumber is, for most per-
sons, an indigestible abomination, howevermuch they may admire its Over and od4

FILLING LAMPB.—Scarcely a week passes
hut we read recounts of frightful accidentsfrom kerohetta lamps eKploding and killing
or :,i•ariing for life, men, women and ehil-
drip. A simple linowirdge of the inflam-
able nature of the liquiq may put a stop to
nearly all the accidents. As the oil burns
dm% II in the lamp intlamaide gas gathers
over the surfaei. When the oil is nearly
consumed, a slight jar will inflame the gas,
and an explosion follows. the lamp is
not allowed to Intra over half way down,aechle»ta arc ahm,A. impossible.

Ilow allux Pi.ow is EMMA:in.—VariousOpinions still. exist tiasre as to the required
dt pt ha. Tins operation must be regulated
according to the nature of the soil and the
kind of crop intended to be grown. For
instanCe, for the wheat crop the depth varies
from live to six ineheg ; barley and oats font
to live inehea ; beans and peas, :ix to eight

; and formangold wur-zel, turnips,
kohl rabbi, carrots, parsnips, and cabbages
the soil should be. plowed from ten. to four-
teen inches.

To EXPEL Pmts.—Dr. Ilewson, of Phil-
adelphia, says hanging branches of May-
weed or wild chamomile in flower, about a
roan, will expel flies, or even strewing the
dried dowers about will answer. Also, par-
tially born black pepper by putting it on a
hot shovel. Throwing- a netting over the
bed will keep them out, no matter hewlarge the meshes, so there is not a windowor door behind the bed, so that the light
will shine directly on it.

CREAM PUFFI3.--On pint of water, one-
.half pound of butter, three-quarters of a
pound of dour, ten eggs. Boil the water
and butter together, and stir in it the- flour
while boiling. Take it 'Ahem the stove to
cool, and when cold break in the eggs and
stir then► thoroughly, but not beat them.
Then add a teaspoonful of water.. ,Drop
into a pan with a spoon, and bake in a quick
oven twenty minutes.

SWEET PICKLEB (Pnactre.s.)—Boil a pick-
le made of one pint and a half of cider vin-

legar, three pounds of sugar, with mace,
cloves and cinnamon • pour this boiling hotover six pounds of fruit. Plums requirefive

pounds of sugar to six pounds of fruit.

;I

DIRGE FOR H. D.
Close the polls, his work II ilOue t- -

Wlist to law Is friend or foetuan.
ltiKe of wheat, or fall ofcont.

'Woodhull. Moue, or other vvotoau?
Lay 11. 111.tloW,Jethim ticq. ' i ".

ofhis turhipi white us'. snow I Li
Wiauit ears /to?! Yja tloca mat Idatui

11041.4 eutp.t.mgsui grcreri
;

I .

61.11:lorelota..1 'rem)y tliought he might
Reach White jlouse by his chtleavor;

7.et turn fiCKlllihrget the tight.
And luvp up Itts farm forever.

Let bun go, let him blow, ,
Ili los clover %%trite as suotrt

" What cares ha? He uattbi h. know
litity the 6e:watt prettels grow.

"F.)ltl him ln 'the Mara and "

14:411 the Arumand Aci. tkro:volleyl
What to biteare ull our w.,13 a,

What buta gigaut.c folly 7 ,
LA hint go. let hire bluff,

hats othi, wh.te as snow !

What cares he? except to lothw
Slow Mug-handled broom emus grow

Lena him to Jeff's (dewily eye.
Trust him to the 'taints that tirtv,:„

Breckturidge ,ireeVii idly by t
Biltaaore 6atild tiever save

torn go, let Lou Must-.
tarm•llous • ‘tbite as snow!

Wh.lt ? watari t.,
Whin; the Wm.,' Im.tato,s wow!'_ _ _

FRIED CROW .

jrronit!e• St. D)11:14 Dell4llC-at

.The Democratic ladies of Illinois' play
eifinr-quet.

Governor Palmer eats crow and wood-
pCcker.on alternate

"

ciro&bc4l: tutus the ".(;e4lt, from tpn,
1i p 'Orti tad fotk:' '

Charles Francis Adams can't cat crow.—
Ile roosts too limb.

August Belmont "kftecati
he hankers after stkik. •

The (row don't build its nest in the Tall
Sycamores of the Wahiat-h:-- • -' '

The colored citizen hankers lifter t aked
non, but crow is too rank for him.
After the election the eitirt Arill be

It:signaled as the light fur theLost-Kawl
14>avis, the capital mover, lives entirelS,

on crow, eating it in season and out of sea-
son.

Vick Woodhull takes a crow now and
then,-unmindful of tic proverb about crow-
ing hens.

Democratic ,epicures take their' crow
cooked after the fashion of woodeoek=with
the trail in. 4
Prank 13114 is ornithologically otnnivortius,

and eats crow or wood-pet:her with imitar
ti:d relish.

Emil Prtutorius eats crow while. Schurz
is away, and cleans up the feathers before
Carl gets back.

Grosvenor takes his erow blood rare, and
's opposed to game laws. Ile doubts if
'Protection protects:"

L. V. Bogy, as Indian Commissioner,
had a good deel to do with the Crows, and
Acquired Ids taste naturally.

Governor Koerner d--d the crow at Cin-
cinati, but is cultivating a dainty appetite
since his nomination for Governor_ • ,

Carl Schurz would rather he excuhed f,r4m
eating crow in any shape, Intt can, rttstle",
it if pickled like a Uollandisehe herring: ,

Judge Stallo':t prejudice against crow
goes to.extreme lengths. Ife would not let
Carl Stdittrz play "Jump Jim Crow" on his
piano. • ,

•Fred Hecker has given orders to Tihoo..
every c•►•Bw that appe7(ks on his hum. Ite
will not even allow his hogs to eat the oi►-sccne

I lon. Ju►ncs:\. Dawson, of the Loilisvi e
Lrrijer•, is temporizing 'with blackbird, pr
aratorA to encountering his first mess
crow. 1111

• Col. Wanton Duncan's stomach revolts at
the thought of crow. The crowing of a
rooster sets him to puking, and even Old
('row cocktails go "agin" him.

I fon. ThOlllllS Ir. Hendricks began eating
crow on the sly several months ago, and
gradually acquired a depraved appetite for
a before the necessity came upon him.

Storey', of the Chicago Tiinci, now lying
up with a broken leg, recently smashed a
water pitcher over the head of an attendant
who brought him a dish of crow in the dis-
guise of fried chicken.

Hutchins, of,the Times, is airictim- to his
extraordinary gastronomic enthusiasm. He
ate one hearty meal of crow, and it so sick-
ened him that he threw up his dinner andhis editorial position at the same time.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
A brother Teuton describes -Mr. Schutz

as "a shent,leman dot is very elastic mit his
brains.''

The Trenton Gazette sgys : Thousands of
New Jersey Democrats will not vote -at all;
and a large number will-vote for Grant:"

.

A San Francisco party Ilia 3 sold 114 tons
of barley, for which he 'is :to, receive two
vents a pound if Grant is elected, find noth-
ing if he is not. . •

" Of all the prominent Melt in. the Coun-
try," says shrewd old JerryAlec-1i "Horace

reGeley is the only one wholack; every sin-
_gle qualification for the Presidene.y."

A let ter from Morgantown, W.' Va., days:
"There is not a GreeleyRepublican in our
county. The Dettmerats are, generally for
Greeley, butsome; of them saythey-will vote
for Grunt, and a large number will•abstain
from voting for any one..

One member of the Delaware Demberatie
State Convention, loudly asserted that .he
would be a Democrat as long as he had a
tongue to wag, an arm to lift, or a 'dollar to
spend, but that if Greeley was nominated
at Baltimore, his head should be takenfrom
his body before ho would vote for him.

The New York Herald wants. Greeley to
array himself in his old white ha and lqng
brown coat and go South. It says: ' A.
rear view of him in this costume bears a
close.11:semblance to a• respectable planta-
tion negro of old Virginia, and we believe
he Would Make a hit among • the 'colored
brethren."

Here is another ping for which Grant and
his administration must be promptly and
repeatedly arraigned. The services of
fifteen out of twenty-live Supervisors of In-
ternal Revenue have just been diipensed
with, a saving of about one hundred thous-
ands dollars per annum. Go on- with the
arraignment.

Speaking of Greeley, the Portland (Me.)
Press gays that there is no escaping the con-viction that no good cause has anything to
hope from a character so weakly constitut-
ed ; and that it has been often shown that
his mental and moral defects develop. in ex-
act proportion to the responsibilities he as-
811111C3. •

The fact that twenty-three thousand Re-
publicans have been scourged, banished, or
murdered in the South by Democratic Ku-
Max since the war, is considered highly en-
couraging by Mr. Greeley's friends. If the
Radical vote has been reduced by that num-
ber, it is thought the Democrats ought how
to be able to carry some of the States which
have been nearly equally divided.

The Prairie du Uhien (Wis.) Couriler, a
Democratic jourfial, is to be added to the
list of those which refuse to advocate the
election of Greeley. The editor says that
he knows there arc over five hundred of his
readers in the county of Crawford, Wiscon-
sin, alone who do not wish to vote for Gree-
ley. "They are true Democrats," he says ;
"have stood by us many years, and nowwe intend to stand by them:"

The Camden (Ala.) Roes and Pacaftwor,
a Democratic". journal, refuses' to support'
Greeley. It says: "Mr. Greeley-has forced
the Democratic patty, or a large majority of
it, into his jupport. He has intimated that
unless hewr nominated at Baltimore he
would with( raw, and give his support to
the man whom we desired to defeat. • He
has effected his purpose, though at a serious
cost to the South. Weopposed. him from
principle. We arc conscientious in our op-position to him."

The Evans Ring to a man are againstliartrauft and for Buckalew.— rites is forBuckalew because he knoxiillartranft will
'never pardon him out of the penitentiary.
Evans, who stands in dread of the peniten=
tiary,- is for Buckalew for a similar reason.
Forney is opposed to liartranft and forBuckalew, because Hartranst exposed• his
complicity with Evans ,and. broke up the
swindling arrangement wherebyhis "two
papers, both daily," were to'receive $20,000
of the outcome in consideration of Forney's
influence in securing Evans's appointment
as State Agent.

Hon. Graham N. Fitch, ex-United States
Senator from Indiana, a representative man
in the Democratic party, with which he has
affiliated from the time of his youth until
now, has publicly repudiated the Baltimorenomination and announced his- purpose ofsupporting President Grant.: 'What With'the peremptory declination of the Demo-
cratic nominee for Lieutenant, Governor Ofthe State, the defection of ex-SenatorFitch,'and the disgust of other prominent and in-fluential men of the party, the Indiana De-mocracy are in a sorry plight. It isevidentthat the prairies are not in danger of being
set on fire by "Greeley enthusiasm,"

PE
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HARDWARE
..f;-11 ,

_,.t , J' ..:34nds •., - •„.4 - . 1-... .:.
.-' 'Ski

TIN AND COPPER WARE,

Parlor, Cook and Office

Stoves

for wool or coca,

Table and Pocket, Cutlery,

CARILUAGE ,TRIMMINd4S,

'',

'.'" :FARMLNG
_

TOt 11.8
.

of all kinds,

GUNS AND AMMUNITIdN,

Petroleum Fluid,

(the best light in the world)and every article connected
with the •

Hardware Trade.

Boy's Block, south side of Muto stroet, next doorto
C. C. Mothers.

April 3, 1872. J. 11. ANDENNON, AGENT.
,

CASSIUS M. CLAY.
?runs celebrated Stallion will stand this seasonat the

following places, viz :
Will be at VernallyraN on:Mondays 2 o'clock p. 111..

until Tuesday morning; Westfield. Tuesdays 1 o'clock
p. in., uotitWednesday morning; Knoxville, Weanca.
<lays 0 o'clock a 'nf., leave 1 o'clock p. in.; Osceola,
2 o'clock p. in. Wednesdays till Thursday morning;—
Beechers Island. IQa. na. till 12 in. Thursdays; Law-
ronceville, Thursdays 2 o'clock p. m., till Friday
morning; Tioga,lo o'clock a. Mo.till 2 P. m. Friday;
Wellahoro, .Friday 0 oclockp. In., till Monday merit-
tog

litahorse'reeeral,y owned byL. B. Smith, and
has Pedigree 10 no Stallion in Northern
Pennsylvania; being a halt brother to thefamous trot-
tar George IL Patchin andLady Thorn; a blood bay
16 bands high; nnd weiglisHloso pounds.

TEKBlS—Twenty.five dollarsto insure single mare,
or forty dollars per span. Ten dollars for single leap.

Owners whopart, with their mares before foaling
willbe held responsible for seritceC. J.

of horse.WIGK•ELER.
,Wellaboro, May 15,1872-3 M
et. I.ldq 8 to

r' s. to • •
.A 0gr 41,11,,84, ,
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OEO. 0. DtlitY JOHN FIBIMEIt

DERBY & HEILER,
MrAVE Justroturned fromthe city with the largest
(7 stock of '

iBOOTS AND SHOES
"ever brought into WeWore.

conolettug of

Ladies' ICid and Cloth Bal-
morals and Gaiters,

Ladies, Misses, Children
and Ba,by's--)Shoes.:

Gents?ClothBootsShoesPrinceAlbert Ccarßoots,
Boys' Call 4. Kip Boots.Youths' Boots.

In fact, all kinds ofMona' and Women's wear keptn a first...elms Shoe Store. .The beat sewed Women's
Shoes ever offered In this market. We defy the world
in

CUSTOM Awons.
Ifyou don't believe ne, try us. We buy only the best
stock, atid,,have ae good Cordvainettc- as, money ceu

REPAIRING- done neatly, and with dispatch. : ;

Leather and _Endings
ofall Enda coustanpron band.

Cash paid for'Hides, Deacon Skips,
Pelts and Furs.

Ilaringinet fillediip our sheltetiSritha choice stock.
pereonslly selected for this market. We respectfnili .
solicit a fair share ofitrade. ~Small profits and quick
returns," we beliov6tobe a good business maxim :

and we hold the best goods, to be thecheapest. We
keep no shoddy. Our assortment is sufficient to meet
ail sizes and tastes. We inane ear patrons nullc lotlnblic generally to tail and examine our stock. o
trouble.to show goods.' Always to be found, one d r
north ofO. B. Kelley's:Store. Main Street, WellsboroiPa.

1872. DERRY & FISIMER.

HARNESS SHOP I
W. HANLE, would say to hisfriends thatHarness Shop lit constantly stockedwith

Heavy mil Light Harnesses,
nude in a stibitantliamanner, and offered at prices
that cannot fail to snit.
ESI2i=MPISE;i=I

Itepairimpdone on shortnotice, and in thebeat mrnnor. Call and aim.
den. 1. 1137%-ly. GEO. W. NAVLL Jim. 1. 1879,

MEMBER J'.;

New[ :.$OOOO _ Gpods.'_i4', C9000::1
=MI

rit'uovr have a:full ala very complete itoclt'bf

i'74. -?e, ti* 3. .e., . tit ';4.". ,'lf. ;JP. - ,',, f., l'f-

Staple auli Fancy :Dry { Goods;

tinitcd to the 13P1UNG TRADE, *mid additions rondo idinost daily, to whichwe invite theattention or all
14 matte ofDIM GOODS platykthd or variety, maku specialty .

~.,,9L1,4?0T3,a_ ,cfc C:lA4k-PI-Xm3E:rl6lsl,

. . .

iitd-tirboth ,drtither ofAm: derattments; weare nut excelled inthis section.' Onr.Ch.41111 ..till,l3e wale to
order if:desired by the most

„
,

.: .

,

=

.::.- ', -,.- 1-2 .: i .". I,- ,_ ',;:•*;i .`,:i .I.c- -'•

, .
SKILLED WORKMEN.

. .

We take:Pride inour thlkPhrf IDEPAII,TMENT so OM or the institutions 01- the tem), wet es it eetePtieqe
--about 100 rolls ofallprie.s4 frosici4 *e..its t055,40, we cart snit almost any customer in quality and price,
and none 1111114pass our village to dud a variety. Almost tiro entire stoc k aspurchased before the advance,
and we shall sell as near to oid prices us possible. None need wait to buy dumper, as they arc continually

advancing in market.

`t\ 1
=I

ll=
• •,

The citizens of Thiga County are cordially invited to call and see us

n S ~a't .4 .. F Yet

MEI

MI
fikinU & .WAITS.

The Cheap One-Prim. Cash Store, •

EIT

Nu. 2 Union Block, Wellbti9rp.

William 1Wiikon'
RE

has justreceived lots of

PRIIVI• AND SiILIMER ()01)S,
such ss,

DRY GOODS, LADIES' DR SSGPOODS, .ALAPACAS, PoLITNS,
iVOOL'Ui:LA-iI4,S, LAWNS, MOHAIRS, EMBROI-

DERIES, &c.

Fancy Cassinieres, Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shone.

Air 1 hate ?narked them down to very LOW prices for cash. NOW is the time to secure good bargaing
clothing cut and undo to order, and aperflet fit guaranteed.

June 1. 18?2 T9TLLIiiII WILSOi

W. J. Hozviton &

ABE 80-BUSY: GETTING IN

New spring

and waiting on customer

that thy haven't time to write

i v,

, I

Advertisement.

, CALL AT NO. 1, BOWEN '& CO

WELLSBORO, PA.

r

The Largest Establistiment
8:13

303E3N R. 3E0X

Iv,:(e)AsEzi.lcgtio

DRtft*G-I

lIA*ING faciltties fOr briying andhandling largequantities of c
lowest Jobbing prices.- In our retail department floods are so

prim!. A large stook of ,

STONB, Milli I's AU IND
OL*ll9, ALL WEB, 13PNOIX AND IXIUBLE TDIMPAINVARNII AND VARNISH DAMES, A.

ME
Tran!fer Ornaments, St

and Brushes fbr Ca

- Cutter , Ornament

A full line ofas dawn ofGood uppertsionigr to our

pother

oods, 1

a hew

NE'S BLOCK, •

Northern Pa. !

Xe 4 n

T!

citable, thew to offer them at the
at a malladvance over wholesale

WITRA LIMB,

A.LIMSII,O COLORS.

filing Pencils

age'and

1 I
US.

eui kept tostock.

JoMt u, rzsaca

MO

MERCHANT TAILORING !

EGRGE WAGNER, haajobt re.:eireil a superb as-
sortment ofall kinds of ; I

ICLOTHS • I
for gontir.lnen's

COARSE & C 1 ,1)1' I ENG
ana nT preparw to llMlXlLlftcture in the BEST STYLE,
And on theshortest notice. Persons wanting Clothing
will pleasb drop in and Are my Mock. Good Pyre and
the beat ofwork gnaranteo4l. ;

Jan. 1. 187:1-1y. i• I GEO. WAGNER.
II

General Insurance Agency,
NErzorf, Two., Co., PA

J. H. & J. D. Campbell,

AIVE 'prepared to Issue Policies iu first class Com-
panies on all kinds of Dian' able Property against

Firs andLightning atreasonable rates. We travel and
exatnina tili rialto personally in the cOunties ofTioga
and Potter, ' J. H. CAMPBELL.
I Nelson, Feb.'?, 1R72...1y... . J. D. CAMPBELL.

Tioga Marble Works,
1E undersigned is now prepared to execute. all or-

dors for Tomb Stones and_Monuments of either

Italia/it, OP Rittlantli
ofthe latest style and approved woiknonothip and with
diaputoh.

Ho keeps constantly on hand both kinds el Marble
and will be able tosnit all who may lbvor him iwitli
their ordorg, on asreasonable terms as can be obt'''
in the country.

Jan. 1.1/372
PRANK All

AND

Ladies' Furnishing Goods !

TO EDIT EVERYBODY, AT

*IRS.WA. B. GRAVES' EMPORIUM Or FASHION
Was Cone House Store . A large stock ofGoods

net received and will be sold cheap.
Mrs. E. E. KIMBALL will have charge ofthe Millin-

ery department, and will be glailtu see her old friends
and now ones at all times. Drop in and see ournew
store.

Dec. 13. 1.41-Iy. ' MRS. A. B. GRAVES.

WOOL CARDING!
Kt.Kt. B. A. IILLTBOLD would inform Lis friends

that he has moved his carding machine from
boro to hie place ofrei3ldence, one-halfmile west

from the rod school holm near Brewster's. All work
in the hne ofcarding will be done promptly and well.
Bring ou your wool. S. A. HILTBOLD, Prop'r.

June 12, 1872-2 m •

TOLES, ROBINSON & CO,,
(Successors to ;J. R. Barlfer,)

Dealers In

3Corw r cites

of ovary description

CHOICE GROCERIES
in abundance II kindacand,frealk

Thepublic is cordially invited to call and look through
our large stack, as we are Rolling at low figures for
ready pay. Wo shall receive

NEW GOODS-
constantly from the city to keep our assortment fu
and complete.

July 10, 1872.
TOLES, ROBINSON 3• CO

Good Lavery l
Vg°ll2r'CA vasae°l.theyaveadglervctrZiee
in Vellsboro for theaccommodation of their Erie de.

Good Horses and Carriage
... always on band at moderato rates.

Stable onWater Stoat opposite Sled. Derby%resi-
dence. 0. O. VAN VALKENBURG.

June 28, 1872. C. W. MOSIER.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Tisubscriber offers for sale his real estate in tho

southwestern pert of the borough, to stilt purcha-
sers, A portion of thepremises is nicely situated to
cut up into village lots, and pasture and timber lots.
The portion covered with timber is wall wooded with
bard-wood and hemlock. The largo lot on which ho
resides will be sold off in village lots, including hie
residence. ROBERT ICELSEY.Jaw! plc 1872-Om

• House and Lot for Sale.
27undersigned offers for fade his House and Lo

h Main street, in Elkland, Pa., ata very low price
lot contains one-halfacre, and is under good cal

Grafton. Sorterms, &c., apply to the subscriber.
=land, Pa, rob. 91,1879.1. 0. P. BABOOOE.

Vinegarlittera aro not a 'vile .honey, Drink,
made of Poor Rum!, Whiskey, Proof Spirlts and Refuse
Liqnors, &stored, Apictd, and sweetened to please the
taste, called "'Ponies," " Appetizers," "Restorers,"
&c., that lead the' tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but 'are a 'true Medicine, made flont the native roots
and herbs ofCalifornia;freefront allAlcoholig.Stim ulants.
They are the Great Blood Purifier and a Life-giVing
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying off all poisonous matterand restoring
the blood to a healthy cond.tion, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. Thep are easy
of adnunistration, Prompt to their action, certain in their
results, safe and reliable in all forms of diserse.

No Person can take these ;Blttere accord-
ing to directions, and .remain Jong!unwell, provided
their bones arc not 'destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
ofrepair. , •

Dyapejula or Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Modtb, Wilmer Attacks, Pal p itation of the
Heart, Inflammationofthe Lungs, Pain in the regions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In thesecomplaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
.antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Por Veznale: Complaints, in young or old,
married or! single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided 'an
influence that a• marked improvement is soon percep-
tible. -

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheu—-
matism and Gout,,Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidoeys'and Bladder, these Bitters have
been most successful.; Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, which is generallyproduced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

They are a GentlePurgative as well as
a Tonle, possessing !also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases. i i T 1 i 'For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, e er Salt-
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car.

'Mucks.Ring-worins,' .Scald-Head, _Sore ryes. Ery-
sipelaapltch, Scurf's; Discolorations ofthe Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the kiu, of whatever name or nature,
are literally -dug up lid carried out of the system in a
short time by the us of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will conv nee the most incredulous of their
curative effects. I 1

ClOrilliio the: Mated Blood whenever youii
find its impurities bo sting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish iii the veins ; cleanse itmlien it is
foul .- your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pore, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful thousands proclaim VIMIGAFt Ilrr-
vase the most wonderful Invisorant that ever sustainedthe sinking system.' 1 -

Pin, Tape, Una other Worms, lur ling in
the system of so many thousands, arc effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogisl : There issc steely' au individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is'excmpt from the preience ofworms.
It is not upon Abe healthy elements of the 'body that
maims exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no verinifuges,no antheltniat-
itics, will free the ;system from wet ins like these Bit-
ters, , . , ,

Meehanteal Dl'senses. ' Perrone engaged in
Paints and Minerals, Such as Plumbers, Type-setters,
Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they advance in life, will '
be subject to paralysis pf the'Bowels. To guard against
.this take a dose of WALKERS VINUGAR BITTERS Once
or twice a week, as 'a Preventive. -

UMorao, Remittent; and Intermittent
Fevers, Which are so prevalent lithe valleys of our
great rivers throughout the Unite ;States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, .
Rio Grande, Pearl;Alabarna, Mobile, Sham,* Roan.:
oke, James, and many fliers, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our ens re country during the Summer
and Autumn, and rem rkably so during seasons of
unusual heat and Idryn ss, arc invariably accompanied
by extensive derangeme ts of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera .1 There are always more or less
obstructions of the livei, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and gr at torpor of the bowels, beingIFlogged up with vitiate accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, t exerting a powerful influence upon
these various orgaijS, is essentially necessary, There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to DR. J. Wm:gates ,
VINEGAR BITTERS, as they yvill speedily remove the
dark-colored viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive,organs. ,

Serofailm or King's Evil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous

• Inflammations, Indolent Inflammation', Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. ILI these,- as in all other constitutional Dis-

, eases, I,Vaucan's yINIIGAR BITTIIRS have shown their
great curative poweri in the most obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Dr. Walker'sCalifornia Vinegar Bitters
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubetcula deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a perm nent cureiseffected- 1 . IIwho rirozzoottnia fir net WA 1.K.105 VT.Nl.3.llit.
Btrrons are Aperient. DiaphoretiC and C mmative,
Nutritious, .I,axative, Diuretic, Sedative, Co inter-Irri-
tant; Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious. IThe Aperient and mild Laxative pr fiertles Of
DR. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS are the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malign nt fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fames. Their Sedative properties
aflay pain in.thenervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflarumation, wind,- colic, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-Irritant in fl uence extendsthroughout
the system. TheirDiuretic' properties act on the Kid-neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. -Their
',AB-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its.discharges through the biliary duets,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and etc.

Fortify the body against disease hy. puri-
fing all its fluids with VINEGAR BITTEt3. No epi-
demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proof by this great invig-
orant. .

Direct.lono.--Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half to oneand one-halfwine-glaisfull..
Eat good nourishing food, such as'beef steak, muttoW
chop, venison, past beef, and vegetables, and take
out-door exercise. IThey are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain nontrit.
J.WALKER,IacDONATM de, CO.,
pruggists and F Gen. Agts.,l San Francisco, Cal.,

and cor. ofWashington and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD.BY ALL. DRUES9ISTS AND DEALERS.
'loy 29, tags 4ni.

Wrii e! ,a/MOESie

ISMS H. W. TODD has removed her Music Store to
lrl the late residence of Lauer 'Bache, opposite \'an
Ilorn's Hotel. Steinway and other

3Eplautzicom

for sale very cheap. Also, *ABOI4 1 lIAMLLN

CABINET 0
OLD INSTRUMENTS TA

A largb spin* of NEW TIU

RG.ANS.
IN EXCIIANCIE. '

LESSONS givenon the Plan
trig. An opportunity for pre
who may desire it.

Jan. 1. 1.872-tf.

=I

, Organ, and* Sing
tie° afforded '0 tbose

D. W. TODD.

1-14a.Ewe 1143"jr

lam now receiving direct fr
and well aeleeted Mock of

m the Importers a full

CROCKERY,

CHINA AND GLASS WARE,
with a good assortment of

Table Cutlery &;Plated Ware;
I .

Also
1

Tabl6linen, Napkins, ,Toiv-
r cling, 4.0. H

IEly stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, b.,
I will sell at gr tly reducod prices to make room for

a fill and complete stock of

Table and'House Furnishing Goods,
ofwhich I propose hereafter to keep a full and com-

plete assortment.

April 3, 1672..4t 0. B. iiBLLEYN,

,1 • Ra R.-R. ,

RAD*AY'S READY RE,irr ,.
ICUItES ,T1.1.r. WORsI 'gm:Ns

[i ,
In'frorn One.to Twenty iiiii nutA '• NOT.;OItIE 11QuR -3,

rater reading
1,i 1:4,.1,.ii,414,vNi, lerr li l 11,44.ment ~. rfl ru ,y r; ,HJPAIN. •

lIAIAVAI"S 'READY BEIA Er It; A (Ty.? PEVIALY PAIN.,
Itwan the tir,t and 1,

'rile °tray itcsmod,.that ylim,4„,tly avi,s the towt c.term diog ''

lyttucaontloro; tind Curer
Low, Stomach, Bowel; otocr • 'l
ow) apptication, orrc„

1N FROM, ONE TO TloENty}]lt, rtl •no mntter • bow vtoler.t. r•xermiatio,.! ('‘•HREUM ATM, Th9l.rltliten, Infirm, (!ripot,:i r ‘
Neuralgic, or panAratett tii.wase tasy

RADWAY.'S READY REL IE_
WILT. ft-eFORD INS'PANTI.I,nIFLAItt3IA'rION KU/NEV.::I NFLA WM AT lON OF T11t.:‘111INFLAIstkIATIOS uFTIM I;()Whhs

ett,Ntlif6TloN :We
., ,tigr.l; THROAT; DIPPIOCI,T BREA.lfroxi ,„

t.11 ,"1 111,eltt..4) 1)1l'IlTll

IINAPIACIIi',T°°1III;Iil'llIA:1!11. ,111::1'.E'
COLD CIIILLS..A NECB11. 141;113:'31t71: ,

The ni.Mie.dion of the Ready It t _,,t f
partslerethepainordill)mity‘‘,l.1%I"t,
and comfort. • 4 4.44

Twenty llrrip; ling Iuml,tcr or w•d^r -
moment, co, CRAtil,;4, SP.A.F,tt›. sc /I: it <.!
ILEA lITItItItN, I'IIIKIit:ADA/Im% 01.,, :4.„DYSENTEItY, COl.l ll. WiND 1 'IIIF210.311 INT ERNAL PAINs.

Tcavel, IA Rhoda atway.s carry a 1.,,121.,,
'Ready Rena with them. A 1. 4. ,‘,14e !Itryl:tot Flan4e,t4.4!4,1 frnl•l `'•

beAcr than Freoth Brandy ur
• FEVER AND ACA'/'.FEVER. AND ACIDE eme.ti r

notesremedial agent in tltEn w”:1,1 th al. , ~" '
and Aguc, a nd all (ALT rdal:4ll ,,e!, •
0111111 YOIONV..:Illd other FL ei
1,b1,0) t,o 4pnek s, ItAI
ntty ‘,,,nts per butt le. tiold 11y Drur•:,•,,
~ HEALTH 1 BFAuTi II
STRONG AND PURE Lien rit.ona_p;,,,!.

Alto Fr.F.4-11. AND Ay Ejoirif_ci,E.% It hhp,,,,1 .MEA.UTIFUL COMPLEXION :if. .'.1 :1', 1,1) losil'---
, .

DR., RA® WAlpis
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT,ISAIADE TUE MOST Al-7;f.)NlSlli'd, (11,:

,S.O QUItll; SO RANO AllE 'NIP tilt'sTllll LOD i: liNDl'lltflOE, l'sl/1;l1 't l't
PLUEN(E OP THIS T1.L1.1 iio.,_;101,„:1NI kiDIC INN, 'IIIAT

S'itary Day an inereaes in Fle, 11THEWeight is Seen and F,,i;:'THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIEREvery drop of the S.IE.SA PA Ell.i.lA‘. h.i 4!ENT COl/11111mIcatos tho,i4di the 1,1„ 41, it„,,... tand other fluidsand Jukesor lb, u) -1. 'nth( i ;3 .,,(ffor it repairs the ,Vt..A.(tft of 14114 10441 y 0,1111 li, to,t,
material, Scrofula. tivillin ,i rowitiert,ll,,,, i','., , 'tii,cce,e, Ulcers Is tin. Tho,d, tr,,,it.h . .1 „,,.„-,,,..,,,
Pie (Bands and other 1,01,1 ..,- the Iy. it ,:, :,,,. t,Stunnons likellarg. 3 Lunt the ..E.u-, :e.: II 4- ; •
fumes 01 Skiu dR.,1404, 1:11101141,44, l'.;or t.,,,!lead, Wag tVidni„S.ilt Inc eio, Iry .t",pcl.k • A ,1 '.
Spcts Worms in the i'h oil, Ton~ees., t'.,,, ~

• '

\Comb, and all Are.da nieg tuol l' 110' di,e).Ant
Sweatt., 1.0-s of Sp. nu, :..td ,all ~.:...,i, .of the id.plc, nre within the eurati,e T11.414(4 0r this won't r,., 1, ,

ern Cliontdry, and a fete lifts.;u ,e. soil lc ~ ,
1(10(011 tp.iog it for tither c..f these font, hi ili ,t 1„,potent power to ce,re 411,111. ,
If the patient, daily le. cumin:: redoc ,-3 ty 15, ~,,,and decninpoltion that is chutionalh.• Jr'..,, ,

cutdh , in arresting the.c wa,te. ,, ard rt 1r,,,, 4, ,. 4 ••

-

1100 material MIMIC: 14(4141 healthy 01,,,d,i t i, ~,,,

SARSA PA HILL! AN •,. ill dinttdor s t, , ~ •,

-

/,.ot only does the lii.us•kl•ALllMlts i1t0u.715: 4 tUll kurdvn remedi.d agent ;et the ore of 4 1,44...„ ,
14/111, GOT14•1itIltIOIltd, 411140.111 cl it:C:l4, t 1,4 II 1.1,.. 4-

149.41t1V1: cure fur , .
Kidney & litittdder Ct)inplairi, ~ifrinarys;and World, disezelcs, flr‘c, Ilud • :,-, it
Stoppage or Water, Incontletc,, , f i.,,i,„.1,,t , ;,, 1,
cafe, Albuininurvt, and in all ca.,; "lc 1,11,,,,, 4,, ~

dust deposits, or the Avnta.r Is [Look, l 1 'I/,i•, 11:k
substances like the vvlid.c• of an erg. oz thr.,,l. ;,i.., ,
:Ilk, or Ilene is A tnorhid, daft, I,l'i•ce, "lr, 1;•:•
sytilte bolic.duNt dep.e.tits, mei ~ Ito,. 1t..., I. , :,,,

hunting fen+ation when pc-dui, t, ,t,r,..•. ,1 i. . „
siiiii or the Bark and along ti,. 1.,;ea1. Pu,,-il,

woßlvis.—TtiO Imly 1.1.41, .;41 t. ,•1 ct k
fur If ornis—Pin, 'Prin.', 0,-.

Tumor of I Years' Crouth
Cured by,Undu-st)'sRe%ollon.

R.,,,,,~I -,,,

I Da. MIDWAY t -4 loco 1.,1f, arm" • 1•4•44 .t, 0, t'
it ,,,cio. An the linctnrs t .;.t •• 0..t. t. lonI .1; r ... ; ,

, .3. „..6 .r) thing lint vial tin...untteml,.11 I ..t 0. ti • .. ;
ittnt sour 11l .11tent,m01 0..1.0.0.t 1 ii••,11 ir • it • ' tit t t
in It, ttni-tute 1 1, t.l tuto.ol ,l 0,0 tn. lk, N ~ i `- % :

,4f (lot [teen! vet ft. 1.1 ~nn 1...,of 1i01,.... .., 1.11/..iitt.
tint tn• vee- 1t..,,,fy 1tt1,..f; atni 11'.., , t t
..x,s. or kit, and I 1. ,1 1,0, 3 trll ,I. I , I ..o , , :

h ,I,r ter ).or, 'fin 0..1.11 hint,' ,t-mII 1 Iinnit 1..0.0 the f,4 1, 1r1. I il Wk. thit I 4 tl• Il t 4 • .

(4044 r.-. VIAI cut 1.141,11 it iI ).44.1 0., •

I •

11 DR.- RADWA‘Pt ,s
PERFECT PURRATIVE PILLS

. perfectly tasti,lest, c.
s.

I,,;:intly coati i ~ ~.,

,'
...

1 -..repiilnt ,6"partly, efitt,t.. .1, ! •.1 • ,
,„.a ', -. ls. PuIC.,, far curt all ili..iiii., :t:• •.

Liv..er, Itoweh, liobe•y•;, Itheidf r, :,.•,, ~
lira liilchri, Cinotipationl, ei. h.., '. Ilrysikvsla, Itilicap-iiezq, iiiihat, I. 1,, r, j ;',

theflowrls, l'ile-,anil AllTI, rlltr..r,I i I;: :
Cert. Warranted to elliictirit o-iii‘i- i.... ViA, .
ble.,'Ocsititlinng no wereuri, tam. rat , .., A ~'

r2r. Lihimo iie Ilia tolloNcin.l 2."ltitAt n ..... :, . :
Disorders of the Mr,- to, e I ligi.i.,...

Con ,tipation, toe.and Pil.,, F011n...: /f a I'
At idity of the. Stomach, Nail., I,i 'butt; r• I ,_ ,
f Minus or WiAJit in the Stain,li, Seer f_i.•ll

1. luttering,al. tlo' L'it of the !itotouh, S'i a ....,i .'

Ilurtied rind Difficult llreuthino. I hitt," ; tt t,..1'
,or t-offo.ting StoaAtiotts u Inn in • I. io,; P ..,

Vition, Dots or Web.: before the Sb;ht, Fro, '

the Road, DefiCieller of Dertidration, 1,16.
nil Loot, Pnlit in the Side, C1,.• I, 1.11,A , .ii.
Pest, burullu; in the El, h.

i `./Lfew doses of RADWArzi 111,1,Sr,
, tent front all the AboVe named di ,ed. ~1,

' per, box. SOLD BY I.flaLititilo- l'a.
READ "CALf-;1!: AND 1,12121, ,,

stamp to EADIVAY A; C 1t., No. i 7 lie
Turk, Information woitlt II .altai O.; i.: I
May •.!!) 157i-1

; it - ;

! I_
E. o).

PHOTO G-RA
t Louis, :old • 1:1-, 11,
j rsicutr.l n. :utio-tin• 111::111i. ILI—P. H. N.. 1,1

eon,: Fhva., IN% II:1,01"

Portraits'on Porcelain Pla
Nnthinu flOrr ean br oir,r, qc, :

vit.in
edain I, lt•tvr, •. in a 1. t Ca: t.l
ni,s and y airon iron or Vaid:r. Ii you Want a

Good Plegiore

of-3-ourself, NO.1311.11, •s.
11 you %%ant tho Nt. ry 1.11:d. can L -

NaraitiorC6.
•

If you ‘‘:10( smnelltinp, llial. 104 .14 4-:n :

ou want :ut 1):1;;Iu rreof
Aittbrotylw, or other Pi¢tnrrc cobiod utol
can do that as 11.3,0n:114r as ali!, oth% r
Will be. tlniyhc,l w fildia lid:, Oil or W.. 1• r t • 4•n

sired
Per:1.11;1 WiSil Igpkt 11 ITS Or grot anu

will receive espechil attcution.
'A largo assortment of Frames and n

constantly on hand. All hinds el

Pictures Framed to On
N. B.—Don't mist.the the place, over A l',

Dental ltooms.
D. H. -..N.11:.‘Y,tApril ?4, 1872.-tf.

IR
WE

Every year increases the pup il:nit)
of, this valuable I lair Preparativn
which is due to in .?rit alone; `let'.'.
assure our old pa roils that it is I,q
fully up to its lii!,) 'si andard 1 :aid
is the only ruliableland perfecto' prtt
aratton for rest oritlw Gn.‘ V Olt I'AI,I
fIATIL to its youth id color, inakii2 i'
soft, Instrous, and silken. The 'Nil!'
by its use,lbeconies' NVilil 0 and Cle:zu
It removes all-eruNions :Hid dandiril
and, by its tonic pOperties. prcvoll'
the 1 hir from fallin,o out, as it qiwu

kites and nourishei) the hair-o:Ifill')'
By its use, the hair 'grows thicfm and
stro 'ger: lln. baldi'es, it restates tk
eapi lary ;,lamas to }heir norawl ripq
and .will cireate a innv growth, execi'l
in extreme old are. ' It is theinc,
economical ILun Dint:ssiNG c.,er usoi
as it requires leWor application')r
-gives the hair a splendid, 2'l(''''Y.
pearance. 'A. A. Haves, MAL 111,

Assayer of Massachuset Is, t•ays. -1:1,'
constitneuts, are pure., and catVnii.',
selected for excellent duality; :in'l '
consider it the BE.4T •I'llEY UZATIoI
for its intended purpose,CJ 11Sold by at/ Druggists, on'd Dea/crs ill 31, iliyi':''

Prico Ono Dollar.
'

Buckinghamls,1 137(

FOR, THE 'i7i-irriI.SIIE S.
I.As Our Renewer in many cast's l'

qiiiresimo lone, a ihne, and too nau.
i''' , 1,care, to restore gray or tit,ded )Chi"

ers, we have 'weir.red I itp dye, inn''tpreparation; whi Ai will quiekly an
effectually accomplish S4ilis result. 1is easily applied, and iroducei a colt
which will neither rn ) nor wash ol
Sold by all Druggii is. , Price I'lll
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & 00,1
NAS .A., NIL

I
1 • _ __________..

--
--- ,

1 j '' MRS. A. J. &WIELD
1:.. .',l/(3 wrece 1lying f/em New York, a 1111 C vlc,
j,of /

1%/111-11.133.01*Y
AND

. ' 1-14NCY Goons,
!Irma,' she diem to the public at low rates.
Obit% usua iy found in a

/ Fancy Store,

Jan. 1 I:

rill be k'ept ou baud and sold low for cash. UV

cox and' Gibbs sewing machines for sale.‘ond t`'°
"

ilin. lb /87% Ala% A. J. 84
,

=I

fitik •
4)

10-veressat
inaz eatestatkve
:3: eNTiots

. _.

Or Sugar;Coated* Coneantrated) noes
and .1 Herbal-, .101,e01 A.ntl-Billous
Granlijes.,, THE “LITTLE GIANIV%
csarmudetanc, or 'lllulignm in Vargo

,

Phy•lC. - l,

The novelty of modernMedical, Chemical and Phar-
butteutiCal Science.. No use of any longer taking the
large, MPtllsiver and -hanscons' pills, composed of
ebeaP, =de, and bulky ingredients, when Nor tau by

carefhl application of chemical sciencee.x.tract ail

heca thartic and othermedicinalproperties ;from the -

ost valuable roots and herbs, and concentrate them
'bates minute Gretna ,e scarcely largerthan a
mustard seed, that can be readily swallowed by
those of the most sonsitive stomachs and fastidious
.tastes. .` Each littlePurgative Pollet wpm set te,
iu a most concentrated form, as much cathartic power
as is embodied,In any of thelarge pills found Int sale
In'the drug shops."-From their wonderful cellist tic
power, inproportion to their size, people who,have
battled theta are apt to suppose that they ine har4i
or drastic in effect, but such. is not at all the ea-e, the
different active medicinalprinciples of which t h ey 111'0
composed being so laarmonized-andmodified,one by

- the others,.at to produce a most searching and
thorough, yet gently and kindly opera-
ting cathartic. -
'ssoo Howard is hereby offered by the proprie-

tor Of thess.Pelletif, to any chemist who, upon all-
-4171118, will And to them 'any Calomel or other forms
of Mercury orany other mineral poison.
"Being "entirely vegetable, no particular

care is required while using them; They operate
withottt disturbance to the constitution, diet, or oc-
cupation...For Jaundice, Headache, Con-
stlpatiOn, 'lmpure Blood, Pain In the
Shoulders, Tightness of thechest,
stiness,_flour Eructation's of tho Stout.
atoll, Had taste in mouth, Bilious
attacks, Pain in region of Kidneys,
Internal Fever, Bloated feeling about

litO.daehillusli ofBlood toHead, High
ColOred 'Urine, Unsociability and
'llloolurForebodings, take Dr. Pierce's
-Pleasant Pu_rgative Pellets. In explana-
tion of the remedial power of my Purgative kellets
overso greata variety of diseases, I wish to say that
their. action upon the animal eeeno-
my lit universal, not a gland or Blame
escaping' their sanative impress. Age
does not impair them; their sugar-coating andbeing
enclosedit:lglus bottles preserve theirvirtues unim-
paired Orallytenth of tlme, inany climate, so that
(boyars always fresh and reliable, which is not the
cue with the pills found in the drug stores, put up In

• cheapawirdor paste-boardLaxative,Alterativethat for
all di ss es where a Laxative, Alterative or
Purgative Is Indicated, these little Pellets will
give the westperfect satisfaction toall whouse them.

They are soldc entsa enterprising
Draggiats at 25 cents a bottle.

Do not allow any druggist to induce you to tako
anything else that ho may say Is Just as good as my
Pelletsbecause he makes a larger profit on that.which
he recommends. If your druggist cannot supply
there,. eneloso 25 cents aud receive them by return
Mail from

R. E PIERCE, M. D., Prop'e,
' a BUFFA.LO, N. Y.

JUtie 24, Nil, itot-Ty. , . .
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Dentistky,
lIAVTNti returned from a visit flet, 1 an, now pro'

pared, with a new stock ofgoods and Instruments.
to offerenporior inducements to those In want 01 'any-
thing In nuy line. Artificial tet.th' he en led on a now
and superior base, at low rates. 'Teeth extrarted with•
nut pain. Preservation ofthe bathyal tittit a speciality.
Worti'warranteti. Terms resEonable.

A. B. EArITNIAN Dentist,
.1441. 1, li4j.-tr 1 Well.boro, Pa.

Change of Itat,e.

BRAND-NE V '

Stock of !Goods
AT iIIDDLATURY

DOUti HT fur cash, and to ty‘ binla for cash, at cash
Ores, CrudJtsyrteniplayi. ,4l oat.

" Pay ea yougo," is a trite eta tuunuu, and, when
livedup to, the true aeetrtue for both aeller and buyer

I intend tosell goc dB at .mall; pi Mita. cash, and
respectfully solicit a trial from old patrons, and from
all othors'who wish to buy grocerici- andatarde goods
at elnao figurce. •
• Jantwry 3, 1172. tr
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